[Application of a disposable infusor to cervico-thoracic continuous epidural block for the treatment of retinal vein occlusion].
A disposable infusor was used for cervico-thoracic continuous epidural block (Infusor CB) for the treatment of retinal vein occlusion (RVO). We compared 12 RVO patients treated by this procedure with 17 RVO patients treated by conventional ophthalmologic treatment (control group). Mepivacaine 1% was continuously infused at the speed of 1 ml.h-1 through the epidural catheter. In 6 of these patients, stellate ganglion block (SGB) was added to the Infusor CB. The treatment period of the Infusor CB group and the SGB added group was 45.7 +/- 29.3 days and 52.2 +/- 26.4 days, respectively. In both groups, retinal exudates and hemorrhages were absorbed and the visual acuity was improved significantly better compared to control group. These results suggest that the Infusor CB is effective on RVO because of the continuous sympathetic block.